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pit>hitjESfe£ Ztttipiity*
From *Cf)UC05i11? November t.to ^Olt&ap November 12.1677.
"Midtidt OHob. 3.1. On Friday last arriVer} tin E.tH E zacli instant, about break of day, tbe trsierHitiaTy Courierfrbnt Rome, withlettCrs" to the
Pflrr/moarh Fright cruising somewhat to the Popes iNunciohcrea, giving an "aefountof the great dtsjr
Eastward of Tatiffi, -came up i/tiiU tbe Rtsfesatisfaction the carriage ofjheSpaiyfhAmljasridcsrthere
pfArgierssfotmerly cqmmandcd.by iCiniry, had given'the Pope, ant"| of the resenimcpr-he had of
but now by a Lubecli Renqgaja, a Ih'pliot it-; upon which the Nuncio went immediately IQ Court,
ab,qui 40 Guns, and 350 men, most LctKUir'BeTuikir, rb acquaint tile King and Jjorfjfuan with rbe" Orders he
and the rest R,enegadoes3;>lying roWindward,* the "Wind had -v^ceivt'd to complain of rhe proceedings ofthe slid
atE.) whcitipon the Portj*iioi(tb's commanding him to Ambassador ; tbeeffectof which, according tOtfie^ei
fend his Boat onboard, immediately ran out his lower neral opiirronwill be, that the said Ambassador wllTbe
5Ure of Guns, and put himself into a posture to firjhti fs/ciUfed. Here is a discourse as if the Maro.yi> dk lc\S
,
upon which" the Portsmouth sired is or 7 shot tHrougfi Balbaces, 'who is now Ambassador ^tNime giltn,Ykui&
h"in, which the Turk answered with the like numbgcj, be ma"e<3averrior of theSpajiisti tsfefherlancfs, "Jn, (hi
ind a. Volley of small shot, and ejapt hii Helm a-wea- room of the Duke de Villp Hcrtnofa, who they sajf,
thcr, and bore away. The Popsmmih continuing the desires to leave that Governrrfcrtr. TheEnyriy^of "*ViChace, and firing Guns togive notice to Sir tfobtNdr- iioy not having beert able td dbtiin what.hedemahdcd,
borough, afi3 the reffof the English Men of WiV then in a certain matter, has declared ;o the Ministers here,
Jn this Road ; whq all immediately weigbed,and spread that he has positive orders to retutn forthwith hoi^e ;
themselves ; the Tutk h'a'lcrA away to the NforthWard, Which many apprehend may be"th'f-begfnslijl|of' i Misrelinking 'ti riln but a-head of them all; brjc sinding understanding between thisCrdwn. ajid tiit R^cht of*
the Woolwich commanded by Sir John Ernefy , to Savoy, whb we already look upon ttS too favourable to
gain upon him, after several shot received 'roB? "tnd.*rej the Interests of Prince.
r*urned co him, tackt andstorjesawayso tht} 5cJfic"iwatcf? £idi\, Novemb. 1, The i8 past, rhe Ports tkpmlf
receiving eachflirp.sb. oad-side as hb pasted, aT^d vvoiaid"*"£rigat gavechace to an AlgiermeMan of War, riio'urit^
it's thblight, bave gone near to itaVe escaped, blitf ftfal ed Vim 40 or 38 Guns (but could cirry* 50) Jtheir
the tfimes Galiy-Frijjat mounted with i^Guns, eoiii- riVIng gave alaiumtb the other English Frigrits'thac
mandedby Capcain Canning, -vvbo was,th^South£rmost we're at ariclior in Tmgier Bay, who immediately "put
ftjp, piuYed a"broadside i4to him, andshJc hii Wain- themselves under fail. The Algierine was one" of the'
top-Mast by the board; tHeTuik continuedfi^h""ing, best Sailer* those people have, commanded by^ Reileand bore aVay under the tfames Stern, \yii6flood"ja/jcli gado of Lubtck.} and jn all probability Would hive,
him , and laid him on board to the isriwardiisidr", escaped, fiadirifjot been for tliq diligence and braVery of
apd soon after the C fur'e*'Gaily on die Scarboard-ejiiar- .Captain Canning and Captain Hamilton, Corhmanr
ter ; the Turk, aftet having* niade a desperate defence^ ders of thr/cfcir/efandjiirae.s Frigats, whoCorring its
the Captain and rrtost of ts-.c Men killed, wa* *ak,en, wich the Turk, laid him both ofi board, the Turks bearid brought hither. In this action Captain Canning ing made desperate by the" eheouragement pf their
ytis killed by a Musket slept.
Captajn, who, as a Rtnegado,cquld expect nsi quarter,
-Genout, OHob. 13.The English Merchants feerejareand by 'he force bf Brandy", of which they had as much
very much concef ned ac che accoUnt^hey have of rbe bar- as they vyoutd drink, a Cask being lashed to the Mainbarous usage qf a Spanish. Man of War to an English Ves- mast, injintaintSd the Fight stoutly; but the English
sel, toundhitherfromT<rriJ»t«,ladenv»ichCorn; for soon obliged them to quit1 their Upper Deck,, and
tbe Spaniards after having takehawaytheirPasb,Bills of" betake -themselves to their Gim-decky which they
Lttdirsg,slan'ioi;her Writings', script the Master an$ a\la- maintainfcd about an hopr longer 5 and When alt their
riners Itirlt, oit'iei , and, twisting £ords round tlieir grtat Guns were disinaqnted, aod tliat thev Could make
rieads\nl almost their Eyes started out, put burning BO more use of their, small'ftof, they thfew Cannon
Match bstyveen their Fingers ind Toes, to make then,* ^liot out df theit' Portholes frjtd the Ehglilh Boats.,
a-.v . i . u u c . . t . . i . j i . ...r^.
"ich they beS^gfpr- which hlirV some •rnen. The To?k being tatseh, ths
eToirjaetiy, y> do^ Captain, and ^50 Men we're fpund fliin,, and-a greac
, there landpd the many vfoundec| ^and it appeared that the'' were very
<i)rn, her Provisions, Gvw, <fylc. attd accotiiit-g ta the I much beholding to the Spirit ofBrandy sot the Courage

fromthuSpariii'b'Maiiof Wat^hcy happen to'meet with kiHedand "votlnded.
at Sea".
<•
'
,
^
Legfornc, Qciob. 27. By ar vessel arrive^here^we
Ditto% jvS,u«» i , £. "|JhcTSp "p-fst jiHlyW fefc (herj ire informed O^St the Privateers of Zetltni, which,
N^$tlpglli\iiiit.<ii-n,ifi<zeUf{:*ittlC rsi^ andircl^soni iruisein t^efeSeasa, have taken a Corsair of of Trio 0 •
th&C&ni) its. From Mitfei IW tiirj wriK'l IAt* Sir ^iflsi mounter] itith 18 G.uns, and haVe carried her to
"-fotm NtrbefcoUgb irt (1 taken ?cVar 1 A (,/ r KCS" fhc^. T-ipani ""and that in Algierine, ot 30 Guns,anc1 400
his conn g t ito sliest S^eas. Hyj^ 6,u 'L^\ etyyt.iiifo-yicfy
being richly ist^etifiost^ltxindrii sot Argiers,
thing o .-lament.
)l«3 been burnt, the Turb setting themselves fire to
her,

her, because they saw they could not escape falling into the hands of the said Privateers, From Sicily we
understand, thac ten French Men of War, and as many'
Gallies were to winter at Mestini,tnd that the rest were
to return to Thoulon.
fienaa, OHob. 31. General Cobs, who commands
the Emperors Forces in Hungtry, demands a supply of
Troops, for chac otherwise he cannot make head against
the Rebels, since they have been reinforced with so
considerable a number of Poles. On Wednesday last was
performed the Ceremony of investing the Marquis de
Grim with the Ordet of the Golden Pleece.
Ditto, Novemb. 1. In Hungary the Malecontents
are become very considerable since the assistance they
have received from the Poles ; and, ic is said, that the
Imperialists are not at present strong enough in those
parts to make head against them, wherefore mote
Troops will be sent thither with all diligence. We now
expect here in few days thc Duke of Lorrain to consummate his marriage with the Queen-Dowager of
Poland.
prom the Camp before Stetin, Novemb. 8. The last
nighe we sprang a Mine, which we had prepared under
the Ravelin which lies beeween tbe Holy Ghost Gate and
the New Gate.which having done the desired execution,
we thereupon made our Attack, and with that success,
that we made our selves Masters of the said Ravelin,
and lodged our selvei. there. We are now preparing
for a general Assault; so that a sew days will without doubt put an end to this Siege one way orotl er.
Htmburg,Novemb. p. Contrary to the expectation
of all people Stetin holds out ftill, out last Letters
from thence are of the 6". h instant, and then they had
news in tie Camp, brought by Deserters wbo came
out of the Town, that the person who has ever since
this Siege been employed on Messages backwards and
forwards between Count Coningfmarl^t and the Besieged , W3! within two days arrived ac Stetin, and
brought an assurance of a speedy Succor, which had
greatly encouraged the Besieged to persist in the resolution they had taken to hold out to the very last moment. The ill weather binders the Danes from making any gieat progress in the Siege of the Pebr-Scans
in the lfle of Rugen. From Berlin they write, that
they were there in expectation that Stetin would be
sorrendred in sew days.
Ditto, Novemb. 12. Stetin holds out still, and
though the Letters we receive this afternoon frorn the
Camp fay, thac tbe Besiegers had made themselves
Masters of a Ravelin, and that they were preparing for
a general S.orm, yet many people are ot opinion the
place will not be so suddenly taken ; for, it is thought
the Burghers if they did noc know themselves to be in a
condition to defend themselves, would not refuse those
Terms which have been now lately offered chem by
the Elector of Bnndenburgr
The Danes in the lfle of
Rugen are still employed in attacking the Fekr-Sctns,
wichouc making any considerable progress that ne hear

of.
Stritburg, Novemb. 8. The Dukeof Lornin decamped noc from Pbaffenhouctt tiAl the 6*th instant, having put Garisons into Neuwyler, Liebterbcrg, and
Ingweyler , and marched towards'<S"pire and CroonWeisfcnburg; and we are informed, that as this day,
"the Head -quarter w's to be at Hasten, where tbe Duke
of Lorrain will take a general review of the Army,
and then fend the Troops to theit respective Winterquarters. The Electors of Trier and Ment% vjiU each
provide Winter-quarters for three Regiments within
their respective Territories. Colonel £ourlani,viho

was taken prisoner by the French, has his liberty, and it
arrived in the Imperial Camp.
Hague, Hovrmb/16
Great preparations are making sot
cite reception of cheir Highnesses, who aie expected here yec
before che end of chisM nth. The Staccs General have given orders Co the C'omptroler of the Artillciy to prepare as many Fireworks as he canpcffilly, which are co b,. made use
of here the evening alcer their Highmsscs anival, among
other the publicl: demonstrations ofjoy that are then intended to be made in this place We have Letters from Libteke
of the n t h instanc, which fay, char chere was arrived a Vessel, che Master whereof reported, thac che Danes hod made
themselves Masters of che T-ebr.Scans, which will need a
confirmation The L cters from Copenhagen (peak of che indisposition of che King of Sutden, and that his Majesty had for
thac reason been obliged co leave the Army, and to go to
Uclmltadt,
Paris, Nov. 17. In our last we acquainted you wich the
accounc we received from Ge-mmy, thac che Maresehal dt
Crtqxi had besieged fribourg in Br Igro, 10 which we have n o thing to add at present, unless we teli you, chat it is the general persuasion of people here, thac chis Siege will not be a
Work of above (tor 1 o days, Weare preparing here fora
very earlyCampagne,and,ic is said,that ic will be begun before
January is ended.In tne mean time we calk much of Peaee, and
che greac ground for ic seems to be, a belief chac che Statei
General ofthe United Provinces will do whac lies in chem co
begee in cheir Allies a greater disposition thereto than chey
seem co have hither* bad.Tbey write from Ntmeguen, chac cbe
Imperialists will noc admit che Miaisier of cbe Bilhop ol Strasbourg into cbe Treacy 3 and chat our Ambassadors have thereupon declared, chat till he be received, they will not treat
upon any matcers relating co che precentions of che Duke of
Lorrain.

Whitehall, Nov. 10. On Wednesday tht yth instant,
between Nine and Ten a Clock at Night, her Reyil
Highness was hsppily Broughtto-btd of a Son, to the
gteat "joy of tbeir Mtjesteies, tbeir Royal Hi&bneffcs,
ind tbt whole Court. And on Thursday in the afternoon the young Princt-was Christened by the Bishop of
Durham^ by the name of Cl.arles, His Mijesty being,
pleased, With the Prince of Orange, to be Godfathertt
ani rhe tidy Isabelle, represented hy the Lady Frances
Villars her Governess, being Godmother.
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tr3" The Doctrine of Justification by Faith
through tbe Imputation of che Righteousness of Christ,
Explained, Confirmed, and Vindicated 'By John Owm D.D.
Sold by R Boulter it thtTurlis-btad over against the. Royal
Exchange in Combil.
'
He se are to giv< Notice to all Persons.That our Sovereign
Lord King Charles 11, among t ocher Priviledgei, by
his Cbarcer, hach lately granced co che Corporacion us FonttfraSe in che Councy of To "-, co hold and keep cwo new Fairs,
("to wic) One in and upon Saturday following the Wednesday afeer che 20th day of Christmas, which will be Saturday
after Knaresbrougb Fair j and cbe ocher upon Saturday following the Thursday after Gtndttmp-day, which will be the Satuta day after rn--;Fair.
HomatWtllebet of Much-Lees in Esfix, now abouc 4*)
years of age, wenc away abouc 13 or 14years since,
being of a middle stature, lank light brown hair t
These are co give nncice chat ther is an Ettate fallen co cbe
aforesaid person, who is desired co repair co Mr. John Cooieve
ac che Three Cranes in tlie sentry, London, where he may have
farther satisfaction
Tolen or strayed ouc of Grounds near Brtmfoufin Middlesex, it small Nag, of a blackish brown, wich tftnall « hice
blaze down his face a little awry cowards the nose, chree
white feet, some white spots under che Saddle, o f a neat "terbary shape, pacerh we I, al ouc nine years old, and very far,
having been long at grafs Wuoeyrr brings him to Boston House
nigh Brentford, or to cbe Sign of che Star a linnen Drapers in
Combil, Lottdm,fkM have 40 s.for his pains.Or il he bring eer-r
tain tidings of him co cicher of che said place»,shall be well rewarded.
Brown bay Nap, between 13 and 14 hands, all bis p a .
ecs, a Cut on his nose, noc yec well, a Charge on hjs
near leg he tin J, abouc fix years old, lost on che last of
OSober out of che Grounds of Mrs Lacy of Pxdley-Ctt ia
Cbarlbury in Oxfordjb'nt Whoever gives notice of cbe said
Nag co Mrs Lacy aforesaid, or to Mr, Bland Innkeeper ac tbe
seisin Bell-yard near Terns le-Bar, shall have 40 s. Rewards
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